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Total of 2,039 Pupils Enroll In
DECREASE : :ISr

T ^ ie /Q ^ tH iecn Y
qf.i v  j

^Politics and economics may con
tinue to hold the big business stage 
of conversation, but it won’t be 
teng until the world series and King 
Football will monopolize barber 
shop conversation. And this re
minds us .iat another Harvester 
football team which is in the making 
will need Pampa's usual line r.up-

* * •
. . While there are perhaps fewer 
a We to attend every game this 

.year, we know of hundreds whe 
would willingly miss a meal, or 

'*nrrr»l of them, to help the boys 
.along with their presence. This 
Is a season In which there will be 
a gUfsith of games away from 
home. This means that when 
M rs are home garnr* the faith- 

’tM wiD hade to be out In great 
aumbers to make the season a 

JM IHP
i

Questions are tn the minds of 
many fans. Will it be another 
hard-fighting eleven? Will it have 
the 'man-power and boy-power to 
drive strong opposition back toward 
thd goal posts? The results of the 
last, few years should be ample; to 
answer these questions. Recent 
Harvesters are well known over the 
State. We have the same coach, 
the same class of fighters as in other 
years. We lack experience, and we 
may have some upsets, but it is our 
guess that the opositlon is due for 
some surprises U they think the 
green Harveters are not going to be 
tough.'. The question is how 
tough are the fans going to be? 
How cgn they take defeats? How 

they stand victories without 
"y and expecting the un- 

X fT W riX W tT . THE 
THE FANS HAVE A 

CHANCE THIS TEAR. 
' A BIT MORE. But what 

more have other Harvesters had tn 
other years, and what more does 
a fighting team and fi fighting foot
ball' town wish?

*  * *

Talking a moment with J. B. 
IJllibrtdge, fonder Income tax col
lector. we exchanged some ideas 
on the depression. No. we didn’t 
either, we ruled that there Is no 
sash thing as a “depression" and 
no saeh thing ms “normalcy." Ei
ther word Implies stationary con
ditions. while the world and the 
United States are constantly
changing.

.  * * *
And If, conditions are constantly 

changing, normalcy is impossible. 
Normalcy implies an average, even 
tone of business. That would be 
like, actually an eclipse of the sun— 
existent for but a moment. The 
business graphs cross, and the points 
of crossing might be terme.d norm
alcy. but mostly the lines are de
clining or rising. And while one bus
iness soars briefly, another drops.
......We like to think of normalcv as
prosperity, yet prosperity for all is 
not normal. * * *

Thd farmer, during the post
war boom, newer received the 
"rices for his oroducta which were 
in line with the nrlres he had to 
Ml) for cars, radios, rugs, movie 
tickets, and college education foe 
hH children. Even during the 
boom days of 1929. according to 
labor statistics, there were hun
dreds of thousands of men ioh- 
R*ta.- 'in the beat davs of the Pan
handle oil field, with the excep
tion of 1926. there were men be*-, 
glng on the (tracts of virtually 
essay An town in the Panhandle. 
Unemployment Is greater now. by 
millions than ever More, but tn 
thli machine age It la always with 
tm and will probably continue to
he.- ■ • • .

Watting Tor the return of “pros
perity” Is foolish waiting. th e  best

,, ((Continued on Page 2)
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r  SW EET TUBE

ECONOMY NECESSITATES 
EXTRA WORK FOR 

TEACHERS

F A C U L TY  FO R C E REDUCEO
ASSESSED VALUATIONS 

ASSURE NORMAL 
SESSION

A hasty check of enrolment in 
schools of the Pampa Indepen
dent district at noon showed 2.- 
039 pupils registered, which with 
too more to be enrolled in the 
.high school will carry the to t^  
above last year's daily average a t
tendance of 2,413.
There also will be pupils enroll

ing at the other schools for several 
weeks.

The enrolment figures at noon:
Baker school. 311; Horace Mann. 

318; Sam Houston. 283; Woodrow 
Wilson, 296; Junior high, 485; high 
school 190. with sophomores and 
freshmen to enroll Tuesday; Mer
ten, 84; Hoover. 22; Kingsmill, 50, 
etimated. The Baker school on the 
south side was 88 children short 
of last year at this time, but Junior 
high was above normal enrolment.

Schools in Gray county, which 
make up one of the biggest indus
tries within the limits of the coun
ty. started the new term today af
ter the usual summer vacation 
period.

Presiding over the many class 
rooms were about 162 teachers, well 
trained and alert. Gray county has 
been fortunate in regard to assess
ed valuations in the various school 
districts, assuring terms of normal 
length in most instances.

Indications today were that en
rolments would be about the same 
as at the colse of last term. The 
number of teachers, however, has 
been reduced by resignations and 
lack of replacements Eighty-seven 
teachers and executives have been 
given contracts in the Pampa inde
pendent district. This number may 
have to be increased to prevent 
over-crowding of rooms, but the 
classes will be increased to a work
ing minimum of 35 and a maximum 
of 40 pupils. Grade teachers will, 
as usual, have full days. High 
school and Junior high teachers will 
instruct at 5 periods and have one 
outside activity—or more—to direct, 
In other words, tire faculty will as
sume extra work this year in the

beet wouldn't recognise its 
nBH  honey as it appears in the 

photo. It's in the tube the 
young miss is squeezing. This way 

I i t  packing honey is a new idea on 
the market and is said to eliminate 
all the muss and fuss that results in 
sticky fingers and an argument 
with the wife when the tablecloth 
gets spotted. The sweet is on the 
market in one. two and eight-ouner 
tubes.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cioudy to
night an d  Tuesday, occasional 
thundershowers in southeast por-

, —AND A SMILE
ELKADF.R, Iowa fAV-Thtt'village 

father* have found out why the 
town clock gained time the first 
halt Of each hour and slowed tip 
the second half. A couple of 
pigeon* would perch on the Mg 
hand when It was going down.

K d stay there until It pointed 
ward at such an angle that 
they lost their grip. Later they 

would get aboard tor the upward 
ride.

(See SCHOOLS. Page 2)

Miss Adams Will 
Be Judge Friday 

At Wheeler Fair
Miss Ruby Adams, home demon

stration agent, will be a Judge at 
the Wheeler county fair next Fri
day. she was informed today by the 
A. & M. extension department.

At the same time she learned that 
Miss Martha ButtriU, demonstration 
agent lin Donley oounty. would 
Judge the entries at the Achicve- 
mnet Day fair here.

Today Miss Adams was to attend 
the community fair in the Bell 
community, to be held at the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Conner O'- 
Weille. She was also scheduled to 
attend the opening of the school at 
Leketon.

County Agent Ralph Thomas left 
early for the Chas. Seitz farm east 
of. Laketon to give a caponiring 
demonstration. In the afternoon 
he was to speak to club boys of the 
Webb school.

A llred Anti-Trust 
Suits Are Delayed

AUSTIN. Sept. 1 UP)—Attorney 
General James V Allred said today 
that taking of preliminary testi
mony In the antl-trast olt ouster suit 
would not be resumed until prob
ably the first weak hi October. It 
had been planned to resume the 
hearings before special Commission
er George Shelley today.

Attorney General Allred said the 
postponement was caused by the 
illness of Clarence Wharton one of 
the defense attorneys.

Allred charged In the suit that, 15 
dll companies and two (XI associa
tions had violated the Texas anti
trust statute by aa agreement in 
rest raining of trade

DON’S ENGINE 
FAILS IN FIRST 

MILEQF RACE
Future Plans Depend 

Upon British 
Sponsor

DETROIT, Sept. 5. Kaye 
Don. in a statement following the 
failure of his Miss England III in 
the second and final heat of the 
Harmsworth trophy - race today, 
said:

T want to congratulate Gar Wood 
on his very excellent face. The boat 
performed splendidly and showed 
excellent design and workmanship 
I am deeply disappointed since I 
feel that I have disappointed many 
thousands by not making a good 
contest in today's heat.

"My future plans lie with Lord 
Wakefield. Personally, I should 
like very much to come back again 
next year. I shall probably go to 
Toronto Wednesday but whether or 
net the boat will be run there tn an 
exhibition depend* entirely on our 
examination of the motors today 
and tomorrow.”

Concerning the mishap that elim
inated him in today's heat. Don 
said:

"My starboard engine failed some
where on the first mile. I  finished 
the lap on one motor

“The second evidently was strain
ed and ceased, but I believe I was 
traveling from 90 to 95 miles an 
hour when we went over the start
ing line.

"I slowed momctarily before wc 
hit the line, because I did not want 
to get over the line too soon.”

Den crossed the starting line a 
little-more than four seconds after 
the gun He plainly showed his 
disappointment at today’s misfor
tune. He was deluged with tele
phone calls upon his return to his 
apartment Among the calls were 
two from England. One came from 
the office of Lord Wakefield, spon
sor of the British challenge for the 
trophy, inquiring as to the safety 
of Don and his mechanic. Dick 
Garner, and the cause of the mis
hap.

I HEARD--
That Frank Kelm is through, 

finished done, etc., with hunting 
prairie chickens. It is reported that 
Frank spent one entire night get
ting to a place to hunt and then 
didn't get a chicken. We haven't 
heard whether It was Frank's 
marksmanship or the lack of a 
target.

CREST OF FLOOD WILL 
NOT LEAVE TEXAS 

UNTIL TONIGHT

PERK S TA G E  EXCEEDED
DAMAGE EXPECTED TO 

BE GREAT AT RIO 
GRANDE CITY

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 5. (/Pi— 
The? Rio Grande was more than 
a mile wide today over a 25 mile 
stretch below Reynosa. Mexico, 
and ranchers were fleeing from 
their homes in the lowlands with 
their belongings. The refugees 
were concentrating at Reynosa 
and Matamoros.
High water had crept to the edge 

of Rio Grande city and was threat
ening to inundate low-lying parts 
of Fort Ringgold there.

At Lagrulla and Los Evanos 
ranches in the western .part of Hi 
dalgo county the river had spread 
over practically all of the low' land* 
on both the American and Mexican 
sides.

Lieut. C. A. Brandt, of the 88th. 
Observation squadron, reported that 
the San Juan river, which empties 
into the Rio Grande from Mexico 
near Rio Grande City, was running 
bank full and rising

Reports of- a two inch rain in 
Monterrev, cm the San Juan river's 
watershed, led to the belief that the 
river would continue to rise.

W. F. Shaw of Mercedes, veteran 
engineer, expressed the opinion that 
none of the irrigation system pump
ing plants would be damaged.

That livestock Ic ss ps  would be 
heavy was evidenced by the fact 
that scores of dead horses and cattle 
were drifting down stream.

River Steadily Rising
At 7 a. m today the Rio Grande 

had reached a stage of 33 feet at Rio 
Grande City. It, was rising there at 
a rate of about four feet an hour. 
The weather bureau said the crest of 
the flood was still the other side of 
Roma, about l^mites upstream from 
Rio Grande City.

It w as expected the river would 
re a c h  a peak St'.ge of around 40 feet, 
at Rio Grande City, exceeding by 
three feet the h ig h es t stag e  on rec
ord.

Reports from Roma said the river 
was rising there at a rate of about, 
one-half foot an hour.

The Rio Grande Del Norte, somc-

(Sees FLOOR. Page 2)

Few Hours In Pam Schools
j!iMin iwNEW MAYOR

m

NEW WORLD CHAMPION 
ATTAINS RECORD OF 

255 MILES HOUR

Chief Executive of I he world's 
argest city by virtue of Mayor 
Jimmy Walker's resignation. Jos
eph V. McKee is shown above in a 
smiling pose.

U aysees m ake
GOOD RECORD 

DURM  YEAR

That the Pampa Junior ball team 
got beaten 10 to 0 in Skellytown 
yesterday afternoon. Manager C. 
O. Busby has not arrived at Tnc 
NEWS with the score book, so it 
must be true.

It whispered that a good Pampa 
Republican was going to vote the 
Democratic ticket in the general 
election becauae the fishing has 
been so bad this year.

Roy Otbeon of Lubbock spent the 
week-end here.

Schenck Claims 
He Was Kidnaped

By Detectives
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Sept. 5. UP)— 

The strange story of Garret Sche
nck, 46. Hopewell. N. J., fish monger, 
that he was kidnaped and held cap
tive by a private detective for 76 
days after the Lindbergh baby kid
naping occupied the attention of 
federal, state and county investiga
tors today. »

Schenck was-found Saturday in a 
mountain cabin and brought to 
Johnstown. He says that whilp he 
sold fish to Colonel and Mrs. Chas. 
A. Lindbergh, he had never ?een 
their baby.

After being questioned ail Satur
day night, Schenck was taken to 
Clearfield yesterday. He is volun
tarily in the custody of Sheriff Ira 
McCloskey of Clearfield county. He 
says he will not leave until all 
angles of the case are cleared up.

Sheriff McClosKey says lie in
tends to lay the matter before the 
district attorney.

Schenck is glad to be free. « He 
says that while his captors treated 
him "all right." he wa* Constant
ly afraid of what might tiappen to 
him. He says he was too frighten
ed to sleep "because they had guns 
there and I was afraid that -if I 
went to sleep I wouldn't get awak” 
alive.”

Schenck was .freed after he per
suaded One of hia guards to tell 
Mayor Eddie McCloskey of Johns
town of his plight. A raiding party 
found him alone in the cabin and 
brought him to Johnstown.

He was bewildered by events of 
the last two and one-half months. 
His first conoem was for his folks 
In New Jersey. Then he asked for 
a haircut.

Various agencies of the law, co
operating In the investigation, plan 
to quiz SChenek further today.

Activities In Future 
Will Be More 

Numerous
A faster pace in the activities of 

the Junior chamber of commerce 
will be started at the regular 
monthly dinner mee'lng at the 
Schneider hotel Tuesday evening at 
R o'clock.

The chamber looks back on its 
! first year with a record of several 
I outstanding accomplishments, which 
I include Santa Day and sponsoring 
I of the Frontier Days celebration.

Recently members of the board 
of directors voted to apply for a 
charter in the national organiza
tion. Those whose monthly dues 
have been fully paid will become 
charter members under the new 
plan. It is hoped that delinquent 
members will pay their dues by 
October 1

An entertainment program will 
be given tomorrow night, with a 
small amount cl business added.

Miami Prepares 
For Hurricane

MIAMI, Sept. 5 (API—Miami has 
become a city of homes and business 
houses barricaded with heavy tim- 
beris jn preparation for a trop
ical storm headed this way from the 
Bahamas.

Hammers and saws rang out all 
day yesterday as residents hastened 
to nail boards over windows and 
doors. The job was finished today 
and the city awaited eventualities.

Dr. William J. Buck, in cliarge of 
the American Legion disaster re
lief committee tn Belleglade, Fla- 
sent advices here saying evacuation 
of the Lake Okechobee region in the 
Everglades would be begun this 
afternoon. ,

Hundreds were killed in that sec
tion during the hurricane of 1928 
which whipped over the lake and 
pushed walls of water across the 
countryside.

Richard W. Gray, government 
meteorologist In Miami, advised un
usual precautions against wind and 
tide along the coast between Miami 
and West Palm Beach and also in 
the Lake Okechobee area.

The latest advisory warning from 
Washington said the storm of hur- 
rioane Intensity was central about 
90 miles east-southeast of Nsssau. 
the Bahamas, this morning and was 
moving west-.nort hwest - w b rd. Warn
ing was given that the disturbance 
would reach the Southeast Florida 

In the Mlami-VKsst Palm 
area tomorrow

F LIE S  H U S B A N D ’ S SHIP
MARGIN IS 44 MILES AN 

HOUR BEYOND OLD 
RECORD

BY OSCAR I.EODING. 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 
CLEVELAND. Sept. SUP)—Mrs. 

Mae Haiziip became the speed 
qrren of the world at the Nat
ional air raees today by shatter- 
injfHhe women's landptane-record 
with an average speed of 255.513 
miles an hour.
Her margin was 44.887 miles an 

hour beyond the women’s mark of 
210.636 mites an hour, set April 
17. 1931. by Miss Ruth Nichols, Rye. 
N Y.. society aviatrix.

Flying the same plane her hus
band. Jimmie, used a week ago in 
his transcontinental record dash of 
10 hours and 19 minutes, Mrs Haiz
iip attained the highest speed on 
her sixth run over the three kilo
meter com*?, averaging 288,700 
miles an hour.

With any four consecutive lap 
speeds counting for the record Mrs. 
Haiztip streaked over the straight 
away six times, the last four trials 
giving her the highest average.

Her complete lap speeds In mites 
an hour, starting with the second 
run after she had made a practice 
flight to familiarize herself with the 
course, were: 262.447: 247.997: 365 
984 : 239.372, and 268.7.

White the record shattering runs 
can become offlc'al only after the 
barograph she carried has been 
calibrated and the mark homologat
ed by the federal aeronautique in
ternational. thev marked an out- 
Tanding “fartily and neighbor" 
speed conquest.

A week ago Mrs. Halzlip's hus
band dethroned his flvtno comrade 
and "boss" in every-day life. Ma)or 
James H. Dcolit.tte. as trans-r.a’inn 
speed king, only to have Doolittle 
come back Saturday to shatter the 
eight year old men's landplane re
cord with an average of 296.287 
mites an hour.

Lewis Bowen, of Omaha, flying 
Hie Diane designed and built by 
Gordon Isreal of Overland, Mo., av- 
rraged 202 mites an hour, fast 
enough to qualify for the 100-mile 
free for all race later in the day.

SENATE PLANNING TO 
‘STEAL GOVERNOR’S f, 

OFFICE’

Sl’PT. R. ii. FiSHEIt

M
H f i O R  FLAYS BODY
WACO MAN INSINUATES 

CONSTITUTION WAS 
VIOLATED

PRINCIPAL L. L. SONE '
Supt. R. B. Fisher, just bark from 

Columbia university in New York 
City, and Principal L. L. Sone of 
Central high school, who attended 
the University of Southern Califor
nia (luring the summer, today 
directed enrolment of students in \ 
schools of the Pampa independent! 
district.

LATE I
NEWS

AUSTIN, Srpt. 5. (Ah—Stinging 
denunciation of the Texas senate 
for alleged motives hrhtnd a pro
posed resolution pending before it, 
directing investigation of claimed 
irregularities in the Jaly and 
August democratic primaries were 
made by members of the house of 
representatives today.
Representative T. H McGregor of 

Austin charged that the senate 
resolution, which was also brought 
up tor consideration in that end of 
• he cnpliol today, was a "deliberate 
plan to steal the governors office.” 

The debate was precipitated by a 
motion tha't a resolution by Reqre- • 
rental ive J. C Duvall ofoFort Worth, 
proposing an investigation of the 
flection by the house separate to the 
senate inquiry, be read before the 
house and printed in the journal.

McGregor Makes Charges 
The Duvall resolution had.been 

kept from the floor of the house 
since Friday through parliamentary 
procedure and application of rules 
cf procedure. It was passed up 
earlier this morning when the 
house voted to suspend the regular 
period demoted to presentation of 
resolutions.

The motion to read and print In 
the journal was defeated1, although 
it received 77 aye votes to 45 no 
votes. It would have required a 
two-thirds affirmative vote.

The resolution Introduced by Du
vall was termed by McGregor to be 
similar to common law indictment 
of charges of illegality.

• Are they afraid that if this in-

(Ree LEGISLATURE. Page 2)

Historian and 
Cowboy Painter 

Visit In Pampa
J. Evetts Haley, a member of the 

history department of the Univer
sity of Texas, was here greeting 
friends briefly this morning He 
was accompanied ’ by Harold Bug- 
lxe cf Clarendon, well known art
ist.

| Mr. Haley, whose work chiefly 
| concerns collecting of frontier lore 
and historical records, is at present 

! finishing work on a biography of 
JCoI. Charles Goodnight.

From here the two men went, to 
i the Mark Huselby ranch for a brief 
stay. Mr Halev will do research 
work in Wheeler county while in 
the Panhandle.

NEW YORK. Sept. 5 (API — 
Babe RJifh parked his fortieth home 
run of the sca.oa in the center 
field bleachers in the fourth in
ning of the first ganfe of a double- 
header between the Y’ankce* and j 
Athletics today. The ball passed 
over a point on the fence 429 feet 
from the home plate.

HAVANA, Sept. 5 (/P)—Belen ob
servatory reported today that a 
tropical rterm cf hurricane inten
sity probably would pass along one 

i side cf Nassau Ibis afternoon and 
move through the Florida straits 
tomorrow. The course of the storm 
might change, observatory officials 

| said, cans'-,ig it to strike Southern 
Florida. The disturbance was snnth- 

| eas» of  Nassau at neon today and 
was moving’ west northwest about 
seven mites an hour.

RIO GRANDE. Sept. 5 (API — 
j  The peak of the Rio Grande flood 

was due to reach Rio Grande 
City shortly after noon today. A 
meximnm stage of between 35 and 
36 feet was anticipated. At Ft.
Ringgald a squadron of the 12th 

cavalry was held in readiness un
der command of Lieut. Col. R. C. 
Regers for any emergency which 
may arise.

THOUSAND RODEO ATTENDANTS 
WATCH CALVES OUTRUN ROPERS

Jack Adkins. J. C. Weaver and 
"Speck” Ramey of Panhandle visit
ed In Panhandle last night.

Fast Brahma calves proved vic
tors in the rodeo performance yes
terday afternoon sponsored by Her
bert Blanscet and Siler Hopkins 
one mile southwest of Bowers City. 
The cowboys In action could hardly 
get ropes on the fast Brahmas. The 
bronc and steer riding was furious, 
but man came out victorious in most 
of these events.

Nearly 1,000 persons witnessed 
the performance and were thrilled 

I by the riding and roping of Pan
handle cowboys. Andther rodeo 
will be sponsored in two weeks, 
when new stock wtll be seen in ac
tion. Some of the top stock from 
the Frontier Days .celebration were 
used yesterday. Lon L. Blanscet 
was master of eeremonlea.

. Herbert Blansoet won the break
away steer roping in a nice exhi
bition. Lee Harlan was second and 
Bob Bird well third

Ed Clifton won the calf roping 'n 
37.1 seconds. Moore Jones was one- 
tenth of a second behind the win
ner Lee Dariand was in third 
place

Herbert Blanscet also won the 
bronc riding event with Jimmie Ol
sen second. Frank Gray took third 
money.

Other Panhandle cowboys who 
participated were Bill Bradford, 
George Baye. Dee Medley. Turner 
Kirby. E Schafer. George Form- 
wait. Ed. Gardner, Jack Broyles, 81- 
lar Hopkins. Clarence Olsen, James 
Reece. Roy 8parks and Rex 
rett.

Pampans, Except 
School Children, 

Largely Inactive
Bank, postoffice, and city hall 

employes headedt the list of those 
who closed their offices today hi 
observance of Labor day. v ,

The courthouse, however,' was 
open in all departments but wjth‘ 
little for most officials to do. Moai 
of the local cleaning and pressing 
establishments and barber »hhp4 
werd closed, but other stores were 
still open at noon.

Business included that of chil
dren purchasing school Supplies. 
Pedestrians wet* few and motor 
traffic light in the business district 
during the morning. Few person* 
left the city for over week-end veJ 
cause of business houses not cloning 
today.

Many flags were on the streets
this morning. . ' ; <

I S A W -
And was glad to see Mrs. ft c. 

CKscfe’s "family" back around th* 
festal board again today. Only W 

JB. (Red: Wieatherred was missing, 
but he's at Hopkins close b.v . . . 
Warren Moore. Gorilla coach and 
history teacher whose ultimate aim 
Ik to be a lawyer, spent a great deal 
of time in Austin court rooms this 
summer as a spectator . . . Mias 
Flo <Coacht Prfry and Miss Lots 
StallinRs made a Junket to Call-' 
fomia. Miss 8»al)tnas going on to 
Washington Oregon and Canada 
. . Fmmttt Pmuh couldn't na 
all then, laces he'd been . . .
Arless OUNife lopt 10 pounds.

Winston O'Krtde and 
about the rote he played in 
Grew the Lilacs" was was 
by the author, famed 
Lynn Rlvgs at Evanston 
mar. The drama was a 
New York and was hist, i 
fu' at Evanaton. Winston 
’aklng pointers on ruth 
from Jimmie King 
Chicago 
money to 
On

02731884
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E P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E WS •Jar and Mrs. Frgnk I 
turned to their home in 1 
ufQny after visiting Mr.

Large A ttendance 
At Sunday SchoolOUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

! Score Has Never 
Been Equalled

nines except Saturdny, and 8unday morning by Pampa 
Inc., 332 West Potter, Pampa, Texas.. There were 262 persons In the 

First Christian .Sunday school yes
terday, the number being a con
siderable Increase over the attend
ance on the preceding Sunday. 
There were lour additions to the 
church.

ClassifiedVslELL, WOO'BE. 
vfcRW FOPtToNPiTt 

IN HAVl»-l£a 
ANOWttP? HORSE 
At-ONCx.

A  LOT O P  
VsCONSOLAT iOkI .

S A I S  SOt-t , A  
H U L L  LOT.,
CA-ZE. O A T  H O SS  
A M  G-vsmnE  Tfef? 
MAW E WALM'iKi'

A  P L E A S U R E - ,

OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—Full Leased Wire. The 
Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for publication nf all 
ttches credited to or not otherwlae credited in this paper 
it local news publl.-hed Herein. All rights (or re-publication 
Bspatches herein also are reset ved • ,.
1 as second-class matter March 19. 1927, at the poet office 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1819.

Information ■
All Want Ads are strictly ci*h 

are accepted over the phone 
th the positive understanding 
at the account la to he' paid 
ten our collect©* call*. '. I 

PHONE. TOUR WANT AD TO

8T. PAWL. Sept. 6. rfAV-OUn 
Dutra sat on the throne of Amer
ican professional golf today as a 
real champiorf

His stirring march to the most 
Important title he, ever has held 
ended yesterday over wind-tossed 
Keller as he crushed Frank Walsh 
of Chicago. 4 and 3. in the cham
pionship finals -with a  record prob
ably never before equalled In golf.

Not even Oene Sarasen or Bobby 
Jones could boast-of the par-chas
ing r'eoord that the big toreadot 
from Santa Monica. California, has 
recorded the past month. Hls march 
to victory In the Metropolitan and 
North Shore Chicago opens and the 
national professional has been so 
brilliant that he has played 304

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
9 1  CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Wiggins left 

yesterday after visiting MV and 
Mrs H. D. Lewis. Dr. Wiggins la 
Mrs. Lewis' brother.. He is a dean 
and instructor of education at Sim
mons university, Abilene, and Mrs 
Wiggins Is instructor of business ad
ministration.

I *t>ur courteous ad-taker WlU 
Irefeive your W atlt1 )Ulr helping
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed '' "Lost and Found" are cs$b 
with order and will dot’ be ac 

yap ted over telephone. , r
.Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Dally -News reserv

es, right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headfngt and 

, .o' revise or Withhold from pub
lication any coRy'deemed ob
jectionable. ...
" ' “Notice of any error must' be 
gWcn In time foi correction be- 

1 fdVe second Insmtoh.' '  •
‘•♦' In 'case of any error or an 
"dimssion In adirttisihg Ct  any 
nature The Pgtnpa 'Dally NEWS 
sjiall not be held liable for.dam
ages further than the smoimt-re- 

1 reived for such advertising,

' The Pampa Daily
N E W S

.LOCAL RATE CARR RPFRC-

... T U T  • JUV 9 B

Months BOARD WILL MEET
The official board of the Firdt 

Christian church will hold a regu
lar meeting tomorrow evening at 8
o’clock.

NOTICE—It is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called tc 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

holes with the amazing tally of 31 
shots under par.

This.was hiS'championship trial: 
Metropolitan open a t Lido. Long 

t a m i l  Shot rounds M 76, 73, 68. 
nnd 65 to beat par by six strokes.

North Shore open at Sunset Val
ley. Chicago. Turned In bristling 
rounds of 67 and 71. crushing par by 
six shots.
- National professional champoln- 
sfclp at Keller. Shot full 18-hole 
rounds of 71. 69. 66. 67. 70. 67. 71 
and was right around par for the 
partly-played rounds in match play 
with po putts conceded over two 
fdcL-a mark of 196 holes In 19 
strqkes under par 

Won the

Strikers Go Back
To Iowa Farmi*high crimes and misdemeanors?" 

McGregor asked.
He repeated campaign charges 

made by James E. Ferguson, hus
band of Mrs.; Ferguson, that Ster
ling over-borrowed from a Houston 
bank in which he was interested.

He also queried if the house was 
afraid to have the correspondence 
between Ernest Alexander. Ster
ling*, campaign manager, to secre
taries of the governor relative to the 
granting of a pardon to Ben Rich
ards of Dallas brought out.

McGregor charged the senate 
resolution was the work of Thomas 

former state senator, of

DES MOINES. Ia.. Sept. 5. (A*)-,* 
Labor Day found practically all oft. 
the mid-west striking farmers baclgi 
on the farms, or taking a holiday 
far from the troubled scenes of thy, 
"war" for higher prices. .  . •„

tW  highways leading into Sioux 
City, storm center of the fight to , 
withhold produce from the market, 
until a larger return could be real
ized. were virtually free of. pickett, 
lng farmers. So. too. were roadM 
from northeastern Nebraska, whllft. 
In Iowa and South Dakota only a! 
few points were being guarded by* 
protesting agriculturalists. - Hr i 

Apparently the farmers through-** 
out the entire area affected by the' 
strike were adherring to the truce'' > 
recently proclaimed by Milo Rents'' r 
president of the Farmers’ Holiday' » 
arscoiatlon. and were marking time' 
pending the conference of gover**' 
nors, scheduled to be held at 8iou>.

(Continued from page 1)
7-L

CT.RWiLLtAMS*
m  v.w pat. ore..

must b« wrung from present condi
tions if they are to be made better. 
T2je law of supply and demand will 
carry Inflation gradually but slowly 
higher lh the dominant trade*, but 
In',times of peace and high produc
tion there can be no uniform pros
perity.' Not until the economic 
world la. organizer* in,recognition of 
tfo* high production esn the oenc- 
llts of science Mid modern distri
bution be realized.

, TIVB HOV. *8, 1931
day 2c word tninimuip 30c. 
days 4c word, minimum 90c. 

'« lc  per word for each’ sUdceed- 
jlng issue after the first 2 issues.

championship medal 
with his first two rounds to become 
the first man In the tournament’s 
history to capture both the medql 
and championship.

Those who have WatcLied him 
make that record classed him as the 
greatest shot maker of the game to
day and they know such golfers as 
Jcries and Sarazen. too.

B. Love,
Dallas, stating he had recognized 
Love's footprints "in the mire and 
slime of polites." „

Objection to the resolution was 
raised by Representative A. P. C.
Fetsch of Fredericksburg. who ask- 
* d Duvall why the resolution should 
be read and printed.

“So that the people of Texas 
might have an idea of what Tom 
Love and the forces on the other 
side or' the hall are trying to do."

Duvall answered. "If the election 
is going to be investigated it should 
no* be done with a stacked com

mittee.”
Duvall asserted hls charge of a 

stacked committee was true ue.ause 
the senate resolution was backed by 
Sterling's supporters and that they nosa. Mexico, and Santa Ma&ta on 
also were opposing the house in- the American side. Mexican rgnch- 
vestigation. ers were advised by United States

“When Tom Love and those others army aviators working out of Port

New President of
Mexico in OfficeGreat Military 

Display Is Made 
For Hindenberg

roads, bridges, livestock, and farm
ing land on both sides of the- river 
could not be estimated.

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 5. WP>—Gen. 
Abelardo L. Rodriguez, 43-year-old 
compatriot of General Plutarco 
Ellas Calles, Mexico's "man of Iron," 
began hls first day as the country’s 
president by casting about for a 
cabinet.

In the meantime, former Presi
dent Ortiz Rubio was on hls way 
to Hot Springs. Ark., to seek renew
ed health. The former president 
said he would probably stay at Hot 
Springs several months.

His train was routed by way of 
El Paso. Tex., because of flood con
ditions.

General Rodriguez, also known 
as a "man or iron." comes from the 
northern border state o Sonora, 
known as ’’the mother of Mexican 
presidents." It also is the home 
rtate of Oeneral Calles. who resign
ed from the post of secretary of 
war in the Ortiz Rubio cabinet re
cently and was succeeded by Gen
era) Rodriguez.

Former Presidents Adolfo de la 
Huerta and Alvaro Obregon also 
hailed from Sonora.

General Rcdrlguez. elected by a 
Joint seasion of congress to succeed 
Ortiz Rubio, was inaugurated yes
terday shortly after hts election. A 
commission was dispatched immedi
ately by the congress to bring him 
to the chamber for the inauguration 
exercises.

RENT— Two-room furnished 
irtmcn.t. • Bills paid. Gsdage. 
week. Phone H58-W. ';' r

131-3c
Five-room unfurnfsh- 

Write Box 334,

Wood Beats Kaye 
Don in Final H eat

HARMS WORTH COURSE, DE- 
TRIOT, Mich.. Sept 5. (A*)—The 
Jinx rode again with Kaye Don’s 
Mias England III today and elimi
nated him from the second and 
final heat of the Harmsworth trophy 
race after a thrilling start against 
Oar Wood, trophy defender.

Developing mechanical difficulties 
almost as he crossed the- starting 
line a littlel ess than a second ahead 
of Wood's Miss America X, Don 
made an heroic effort to keep hls 
craft in the race. Steadily losing 
power, however, he came to a com
plete stop about a mile from the 
end of the second seven-mile lap 
of the course.

Wood, meanwhile, loafed around 
the course, averaging only 69.934 
statute miles an hour to win the 
heat and retain the noted British 
international tsophy for at least 
another year.

Contrasting with the trouble he 
had in the first heat Saturday. Don 
was unable tp finish otday's heat. 
With his mechanic. Dick Garner, 
he tried vainly to get hls craft go
ing’ again to give the 290.999 or 
more spectators the thrill they 
sought by getting out to the lake 
St. Clair course long before daylight.

Beane Barton. In urging consis
tent advertising, tell* b u lu en  
men that they are not talking to 
a mass meeting, bnt to a parade 
—a parade nf hurgin desires. 
With many product* and many 
(inns competing for thr public 
attention and Interest. Ours is a 
aoeiety in which survival of the 
fltteet—and often the most re 
Roqnalve to busnnss trends—is 
Still the rule. The time is ripe 
for gradual i r w l n r  which will 
rehabilitate surviving bmanesaes 
and give wnri, to millions. But 
Ihebarvest i watt* those who GO 
AFTER bnsui'-s* and not thoee 
who wait for it (u r a n t  to them 
under the magic wand of norm* 
alcv. THER' IS NO “SUCH 
THING AS "NOHM.IL" PROS
PERITY WHICH WILL BEAR 
GOOD BUSINESS ON ITS MAG
IC WINGS TO ALL W HO WAIT!

FOR RENT 
•<6 modern house.

.. <B9BU>». . ‘
FOR RENT’ Two-room furnished 

i "  apartment with garage. 318 N. 
Olftcsple. . •VUl-lc
W5ri REN*!" Rooms Hiid apartment.-. 
" tfhder new management. Pftthpa 
n't tel. across from Montgomery
wiftd .______ __ - ' lap^tp
FOfe RENT—Small a payment! &02
%,nRingsmm._____ 1
.S o il RfeNT—Two-roanr furnished 

jiLUse, bill* paid. $2.50 per qreek. 
Four-room unfurnished house, near 
school, $10 month Call 12Q1 Ama-
.rillQ highway ____ ________ 129-3tp

RENT—Elegantly furnished

BERLIN. Sept. 5. iA*—Chancellor 
von Pa pen and President von Hln- 
dinburg were free to go forward 
today with their plans for holding 
the government and rehabilitating 
the Reich, backed by the pledged 
support of representatives of more 
than a million Oerman world war 
veterans.

In the most brilliant military dis
play since days of the Kaiser, nearly 
200,000 members cff the National 
Steel Helmet organization paraded 
at Templehop Airdrom yesterday 
and shouted “front hell I" for the 
chancellor as he appeared with hls 
staff to review the,spectacle.

A similar lusty cheer went up to 
greet the aged Field Marshal August 
von Mackensen as he arrived In the 

| uniform of the black Hussars.
In a message to President von 

Hindenburg. who Is an honorary 
member of the organization, the 
rteelhelmeters sent their respectful 
greetings and promised their “loyal 
support to the Independent gov
ernment that will battle for and 
win freedom for the Oerman nation, 
both internally and externally.”

"May the spirit of unity and valor 
inspire all classes.” the aged presi
dent replied, “with the dignity and 
strength to raise the fatherland to 
its rightful position." *

In the soldierly bearing of the 
marching thousands at the airdrome 
there was every Indication these 
men could quickly swell the ranks 
of the present army If and when 
Germany completes her negotiations 
for modification of the Versailles 
treaty.

Man A rrested For 
Miscalling Votes

COMANCHE, Sept. 5 (API—W.
D. Carroll was arrested today on. 
a charge of violating the election, 
laws In the primary by miscalling 
votes. He served as an election 
clerk..

The complaint was filed against, 
him after an official recount ajt; 
ballots in box No. 1, at Comanche 
by the county executive committee (
Saturday. *,

As a result of the recount. H. L.
Stewart was declared the demojt ,[^apartment. 1209 Mary Ellen. Phone 
cratic nominee for county Judge, in-. .434, W. • 12t-6tc
stead of B. J. Pittman. Mrs. B. W , j»QR RENT—Planos, $3; $4, arid i5 
Speed was nqmlnated for tax ct%f „ month Radios. $5 per month 
lector Instead of W. D. Sturkie. ^  ;m,tailed. Tarpley Music Store, 

H recount of the ballots In the p&one eao 125-14tc
< « »  RENT—Excellent ' M i & f

Brown to evacuate all lowlands on 
the Mexican side.

(Continued from page 1)
Interest of economy. Heads of de
partments will have full teaching 
assignments.

Applications Many
The number of applications for 

positions’ ln-'Oray county schools— 
well over the thousand mark—shows 
the big surplus of teachers this year. 
Many of the applicants, however, 
cculd not meet requirements of the 
state department of eaucation and 
of the individual schools. The sur
plus of well trained teachers of good 
personality is not as great as ene- 
erally reported

Long lines of pupils waiting to 
make out their program schedules 
revealed an eagerness which is 
typical of the modern pupil. Present 
day vacations are not as Interesting 
as of yore,

FLO O D - committee upon' the request of Ste
wart. who expressed the belief tha,^ , 
there had been Irregularities.

He had received 294 votes to Pitt? 
man’s 316 by the first count. Thq „ 
recount gave him 421 to Pittman's 
149. v1,

In the tax collector’s race Mrs, „ 
Speed had received 2193 and Stur-, 
kle 286. The recount gave Mr% 
Speed 366 and Sturkie 61.

(Continued from page 1) “̂ hlshed In Snihew building. aT re- 
"98ced rentals. Inquire- gt Apt. 7,

S V, Brunow._____  124-12C
RENT—Partly furnished two- 

)tn house. On pavement, near 
ol Bills paid. $15 month. 912 
rowning.' Phone 196-W.

_________  129-1c
FOR RBJNT^Two-repni modern

Specify Pampa-made products.

Trinity Is Rapidly 
Nearing Flood StageRIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LESS

BUS FARES FROM PAMPAwhen the small town 
boys had ample sports and swim
ming holes, and when lands were 
not “posted'' to the exclusion of

FORT WORTH. Sept. 5 (API— 
Rain, which measured 8A0 for the ' 
24 hours ending at 7 a. m„ still was,, 
falling here today, resulting In con£t 4, 
siderable Interruption of vehicular • 
traffic, flooding of lowlands and 1 
some property damage. ,r  •

A /boat brought in from LakesM 
Worth was pressed into service early* t,

Hallie. Gantz of Enid. Okla.. Is 
expected In Pampa today to visit 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hallie 
Gantz. He took hls master's de
gree recently at Phillips university, 
and during the coming year will 
work on a Ph. D.

Amarillo . 
Borger ... 
Raton . . .
Denver . . .  
Okla. City

John B. Hessey. unable ot attend 
all openings, planned to make the 
rounds as soon as possible He 
supervised repairing of the various 
buildings during the summer and 
took all his teachers to Canyon for 
the  consolidated Institute before 
opening the schools.

FBR INFORMATION CALf>*^^__

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO
76 "Ask Any Agent" 115 E

disrupted schedules as debris washed 
across tracks in many sections.

The Trinity river here stood at 
>34 fbet this morning. Flood stage

M isci llanenuM
nl take $500 for Ttiy IliJpD equity 
fi home on pavement.' -Close in. 
(■ STURGEON at NEW8. 129-6dh 
SHIONABLE DREJBSMAltlSS— 
Ibom 29. smith Bunding. Art. C. 
foe lira th. '' 130-6p

By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
THAT'S 'NROMS
\NI7H I4ER MOW?

sue acts  
\  \woozy/-' ^

| TV!ATS <5« e AT!
I yeAW... IT'D BE 

A LOT BETTER. 
IF iW E  WOOLDt-fT 
PAME TO <30- I  
TUINK SHE'S J 

G6TTIWS 
VNBLLf

LOOK.’ SHE'S STAWD'W6 
UP!- MEBBE WO(JT 
MAJ6 TO TAKE PER.
TO THE HOSPITAL f  

AFTER ALL// t ^ \

6GAB HOLD OF 
HER HIUD LEGS,

MJS g o t t a
TAKE HER. j  

TO THE * -f

looks like She's
FAI MUMS... YEAH! 
SHE'S SICKER'M 

vnE THINK... S 
WHAT'LL WE J

DO ?

■ % OP H AS 
Ta l k e d  

fr e c k l es
INTO THE 
I DBA OF 
TAKING 
POODLE 
1b  TUB. 

006*  
UOSPITAL, 

WHERE SHE 
VhLC GET 

P R O P E R

M e/s Half 
Fide Shine
/ c it y  j Wanted

AW..THAT'S 
A SHAME.. 

GEE EE

WAN1
epi house. Permanent Jf .satisfied. 

Ptymc 429, ask for McJQnBfy. ,|l HOSPITAL
, WANTED—Model 29 PsrdTnjqd- 

sheg o t coupe. Good oondUlon, Pay 
cagh. Write L. M-. care- NEWS. 
Fo r  I HADF Two-room house with 

garage and two lots for used car. 
890 Malone. * • 130-3p
WaNt F.D Some good ii<ed rabbit 

•Watches. Phone 1194-W.ATTENTION
I30-3P

’ WN'ffcD^-Reliabte
for baby and do

woman to care
general house1 . „ *«• ">(U general. m

woi'g. Good home. Apply 601

Black leather traveUrqT'bagTHE NBWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) TIM E ON HIS HANDS! By Cowan containing clothing In 
jtween here and White 
ard for return to 432 N.OH.CHICK’ CH»CK! COME ON. 

SWEETIE1. I  JUST HAVE ,T0  j 
PUT yOUP EGGS ON AND J  
EVERYTHING WILL Upa

V .5 E  PEADV V i  „ A V

COGGOME ’. T H C P t GOES THAT 
DTXZY ALADM1.: WELL, THAT’S  
MV CUE TO GET A MOVE ON 

. AND n x  CHICK S BREAKFAST

J o h -h u m : 
'B o il  m v  
EGGS THREE 
,  MINUTES 
}  THIS > 
I MORNING/

TWPE.E MINUTES? WHAT'S 
THE GIANT ID EA ? YOU 
ALWAYS INSIST THAT 1 BOIL 

THEM TWO MINUTES > /  
^ AND NO MODE .— —

1 KNOW , BUT I DON’T 
HAVE T ’ GET DOWN 
TO THE OFFICE S O  

EARLY THIS MORNING
^Uiea Hyrick, Pampa Dally Hews
_ -... , r .  .. 130-3O*1

I Manager
Formerly at The



EVENING, SEPTEMBER «, 1M»

THAN 3,000 PERSONS AT ONE REVIVAL SERVIC
STRIPES SEEN FOR AUTUMN

$ j J so a u I

^ ^ c J L u i/w u £ fc .

^ | |  4 c£ Jb < u ttL - W  A A ia e J / t 

B  ffitsn c tA O . Jb tte
' rf | S  W lJi ^ d h  O iA U sH jL lA cb t

WALES DANCES UNTIL FOUR

Chicken gumbo Is a favorite dish 
•f many home demonstration dub 
M|Mn. The following recipe is 
suggested by Miss Ruby Adams, 
Os«y county home demonstration 
,Agent:

1 fat chicken weighing 4 or 5 
pounds. (Old fowls may be used.)

2 No. 3 can* tomatoes (or corres
ponding amount of fresh tomatoes.)

4-6 pepper corns.
Vt teaspoon thyme.
3 No. 2 cans of okra (or corres- 

poiu}lng amount of fresh okra.)
4 quarts boiling water.
6 large onions.

WOMEN PLAN TO HOLD 
SEPARATE MEETING i f  

IN MORNING

M’KENZIE IS ONE C 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

LEADERS

MPA SOLD OUT TO 
►EVIL” DISCUSSED 
BY EVANGELIST

BOSTON, Sept. 5. <8P) —Succeed
ing to the office from which Bd- 
ward A. Merritt, C. 8. B.. recently 
resigned after 19 years', service, Wil
liam P McKensie. C. 8. B., of Cam
bridge. Maas., took up his duties tp- 
day as one of the five director* of 
The Mother Chinch, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton. Mass., an organization whose 
Influence now extends .throughout 
the civilized world' by vlfihe of its 
extensive publications and its maln- 

branch

the Woman's Missionary Union of* 
Palo tHiro association will be h«4  
tomorrow morning beginning a t •  
o’clock in Borgcr. It was announced 
this morning 'by the president, Mr*, 
ft.' ■■fitag’’teach of Pamp*'

Officers will be elected thg 
new year sad annual reports Of 
committee* and local presidents im  
be RiAde.

th e  meeting will be a feature M 
the annual meeting iqr Uje enttae 
association, and for the remaindar 
of the day the woiten will loin 
the men In activities pertaining, »  
the churches as a whqfc.'

The First Baptist church of Pato- 
pa Is a member of the association, 
and It is expected that a lkrge num
ber of local persons will attend.' 
The meeting will be continued ;on 
Wednesday. s v;

■lespoons butter, 
despoon* lard.r w  (crushed)

pepper' pods (chopped.) 
^ ‘ as salt (or to taste.) 

its chopped parsley. 
■Mil celery. ' 
may be used.) 
disjoint the chicken, 

ad and the feet. (Do 
liver.) Melt the !4rd 

and the butter in the frying pan. 
When hot, fry chicken to a light 
brown color but cooked through. 
Remove the chicken and add to the 
boiling water. Cover and* cook un
til the meat slides from the bones. 
While the chioken is cooking, chop 
celery and onions fine. Place cel
ery and onion, okra In the frying 
pans where the chicken was brown
ed. When lightly browned, combine 
celery, onions, okra, with the to
matoes. bay leaf, thyme, pepper
corn,' chopped pepper, parsley, salt. 
Cook until the tomatoes and okra 
are almost done. Canned okra and 
tomatoes may be used. This* will 
require only bringing the mixture 
to a boiling point. Remove the

M i n t  Mat evening, 
jeil&t Crltnm spoke oh "Pam- 
f  put tp  the Devil.’’ "faau 
JV birthright for a mess of , 
i” Mf\*aid. "but many today i 
II fig their hope of heaven , 
tntty for less.”
Weaker launched into his t 
fr by dttcuaslng what he 1 
the . cheapest sell-out of all, i 

*T^iere has been hardly 1 
of my Stay in Pampa,'’ me ■ 
r ;“ ‘bhV that I have heard , 
K on every hand. Cursing < 
i,against God and society.’’ ] 
tatlnued: “Pampa has sold < 
‘ sabbath desecration. The , 
} .M of divine origin. God’s 
jdment. 1 question even the i 
hip of a sabbath-breaker, let i 
lie Christianity. If we de- i 
■ Christian sabbath, we de- 
e heme, church, civilization." 
NihgelUt then flayed In no 
to t ^rm s the professional 
(f skying: "I am opposed to i 
If ’fpr three reasons: It Is ] 
St, It robs wives and chil- i 
n d 'l f l s  demoralizing. It ’s 1 
|t of culture or intenigence.” i 
he discussed booze, predlct- 
it ( there was no chance for 
Md of : the ISth amendment, 
tn states,” he said, ’’can pre- 
pcal. Prohibition has in -no 
used the depression. Nations 
»R saloons have experienced i 
iresslon, the same as we .” 
Ijbre'd, t^e bootlegger, crit- 
the merchant who sells melt 
nd the most common peddler 
Sty. calling then) anarchists. 
Brwph'say they cannot* en- 
je }(iw should be men enough 
[wUhcir guns and stars and 
ifp f t f , "  he said, and added, 
to W ry  citizen and church 
r?fj)6..ylll not help enforce 
p ’
art,have sold out for« the 
The concluded “Sex is Ae 
>th* dance and If sex appeal 
fvlje cut out. the dance would 

* ’ /i*.
'(table Result of Sin” is the’ 
for:- tonight The young peo- 
•rvic*- under the supervision 
i .  Powell, will be held again

(Leaves

tenannq of over 2. 
churches and societies.

Mr. McKenzie. th<
Scotch clergyman, wag educated at 
Upper Canada college. Toronto .un
iversity, Knox college, Toronto, and 
Auburn Theological seminary. Af
ter a brief pastorate, he taught 
English literature and rhetoric at 
Rochester <N. If.) university, dur
ing which time he became Interested 
in Christian Science. Since then 
he has held many Important posi
tions with the Christian Bcience or
ganization.

In 1894 Mr. McKenzie became a 
"first member" of the Mother 
church, the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston; and In 1896. 
upon invitation of Mary Baker Ed
dy. the discoverer and founder of 
Christian Science, he came to Bos
ton to become a member of the 
committee which prepares the Bible 
lessons for Christian Science ser
vices. In 1898. by Mrs Eddy’s ap
pointment, he became on* of the

College President -v. 
U Visiting H ere

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president of Bay* 
lor college. Belton, is a visitor1 tp 
Pampa today. Tomorow and Wed
nesday he will attend the annual 
meeting of the Palo Duro associa
tion of Baptist churches which Will 
be held In Borger.

Mrs. Robert D. Paulson of Skelly 
town visited In Pampa yesterdayMrs. Mahala RuUingim of Fred

erick, Okla. arrived a t  10 o’clock 
this morning to visit ner sons. Ar
cher and Henry WiU Fullingim. She 
has been visiting in Galveston.

When the Prince of Wales stopped at the Lido, Venice, Italy, he found 
a charming dancing companion In Mrs. Cecite Kraus of Turin. Italy. So 
interesting was she that he stayed until 4 o'clock In the morning dano- 
ing and talking, and then went swimming with her later the same day. 
She is shown at left as she appeared on the beach.

Mrs. M. W. Boyd of Ktogsmill 
was in Pampa yesterday.

Mrs John Ryan, rormerly of 
Pampa but now of Amarillo, was a 
guest yesterday of Mrs. E. L. Andqr-

Miss Velma Lee Sellers of Lub
bock spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Sellers. Drunks and-Chicken 

Thieves A re Active
VENICE, Italy, Sept. 5 .(/P>—Not 

many girls have kept the Prince of 
Wales up until 4 a. m. dancing and 
talking, and then gone swimming 
with him in the middle of the same 
morning.

But It's trying afterwards, says 
Mrs. Cecile Kraus, young window of 
Turin, who d tdjust that at the Lido 
here.

“Women get Jealous.” she said. 
“First they imagine things. Then 
they talk.”

The ptince and his brother, 
Prirtce George, passed throtigh here 
on their Ray to Corfu, recently, and 
spent a day and a night at the 
Lido, but the Lido isn’t over It yet.

Princess Jane di San Faustlno, an 
American who before her marriage 
wak- Miss Jane Campbell of New 
Yotk city, introduced them. The 
priuce had been sitting at her table 
at thfc most exclusive dance floor 
at thfc'  Lido. But there were no 
youhg women at the table, and 
Princess Jane asked Mrs. Kraus to 
come oyer and Join them.

Hie prince and Mrs. Kraus im
mediately became interested in 
each .other. They talked German, 
which Mrs. Kraus learned in Hun
gary. where her parents came from, 
“This is the first real chance Tvs 
had to talk German since before 
the War.” said the prince.

The prince danced almost exclu
sively with the pretty Torinese 
widow until the well-known three 
o’clock in the morning. Then he 
said:

"Let’s get a gondola and see 
Venice by moonlight."

Mrs. Kraus already had noticed 
the dagger-light In the eyes of wo
men around the dance floor. If they 
w'ent out in a gondola there would 
be no end of talk.

Accordingly, she suggested they 
go up on the roof terrace instead. 
There they stayed for an hour talk
ing travel, books and experiences.

At 4 they went down to the bar 
for refreshments.

Suddenly Mrs. Kraus discovered

bones. Combine the chicken, strain
ed stock to the vegetable mixture. 
Heat to the boiling point: fill ster
ilized cans No. 2.) with boiling 
gumbo to within % inch of the 
top of can. Seal and process- at 
19 pounds pressure for 48 minute*. 
Clean and label the cans before 
storing. Serve steamed rice mould
ed tn cup with chicken gumbo 
poured around it.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Har 
rah visited in Amarillo and Here
ford yesterdky. c

Mrs. TVS. Pyle ol commerce was 
a guest of Mrs. Robert D. Paulson 
yesterday. Half a dozen arrests of "drum 

caused the only entries to ' 1 
Justice court dockets over the wc 
end here.

One man was arrjsUd a'.’ teF  
tn connection with r complaint t] 
his family had been deserted. '■>' 

From Bovdston. In the south p 
of the county came a report tl 
JO white wyandottc chickens t 
been stolen at the Fraser fai 
The report was made to W. 
Fraser by hts sister. Miss Wipnlt

Miss Gladys O’Neail of Mineral 
Well*, who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. S. T. Beauchamp. 16ft yes
terday for Miami, where she will 
teach school this year. Him. Beau
champ also has had as her guests 
her parents from Mineral Wells.

Miss Anna Mae Arwood and Mrs. 
Little of 8kcllytown were In Pampa 
yesterday.

Mr. and Rfre- F. L Stallings and
the Christian family were guests pf Mr. Stallings' 
periodicals. In parents in Clarendon, yesterday.

served until — —
McKenzie was William Wilder, son of Dr. and 
trustee of the j Mrs. H. L. Wilder, has returned to 
ibllshing socle- Pampa, after a summer’s study In 
. and' he now Texas Technological college, Lub- 
jsttion to take bock. He will study at the same 
s a director of school this fall. Henry Wilder Is 

In 1898 when enrolling today at Clarendon col- 
the Christian lege. Mrs. G. c. Malone and Otrtldri 

Charlotte Rhea and Harold LeJU 
returned yesterday from Antonf 
Colo., where they have been vbtttl 
for a  few week*. Mrs. . Kale 
brought back a large strtpfc b ffj 
caught by herself.

PflBflGRflPHf Attendance at the First Baptist 
8unda.v school yesterday was 800, 
ahd there Were 147 persons a t the
training service.

Mrs. J. M. Newland of Clarendon 
! was in Pampa Saturday for med
ical treatment- She was accom
panied by Mr. Newland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lister, 319 
E. Klngsmlll are the parents of a 
9-pound baby girl oorn yesterday

Nan Crouch of Route 2 shopped 
here this morning.

By JULIETTE COMPTON
In keeping slender, many women 

watch their waistlines, hlpllnes and 
limbs, but forget their arms.

I have a simple exercise that 
helps me to keep my arms trim. 
First I bend my arms so that my 
fingertips touch.my shoulders. Then 
I bring them' down in a curve to 
my sides. This should be done sev
eral times.

Next I straighten out my arms 
and swing them rapidly from my 
shoulders in circles about three feet 
In diameter. Lastly I use the outer 
edge of my hand to strike the other 
arm from wrist to shoulder a sort 
of massage. I concentrate on the 
spots that Indicate plumpness.

V f .  R. Cattle of Perr.vton is to 
Pampa today.

L. N. Brachears of White Deer was 
to  the city yesterday. ,

It gtpmach gas makes restless 
ht side, 
rid you 

bring 
DRUG 
(AdvV

jtakc Adterika. 
of gas or bfMias DeAun Helsgell has return

ed after a week’s visit to Miami.
E. B. EmersOn rtslted his aunt

B. F. Black of White Deer visited 
in Pampa this morning. sound toAep F.

c o g V m .
W. M. Sartin. Jr., of Skellytown 

was in the city yesterday.
and uncle, Mr. and, Mrs. L. W. Bus
sey of Panhandle, yesterday.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
is fo ajdvia$ yoyl that we will not be re- 
lible i t r  any accounts incurred by any of 
■rnplqyees on 4ba confirmation of our com- 
an |lig)tw avp i ,  fw6m P>mpa fo the Rob* 
carihty lie*, except Rpo* jlur standard

Amazing Craclctmen 
Leisurely Loot Bank 

Vault of Huge Sum

W. 8. Woqten was able to leave 
Pampa hospital yesterday. Burdette Kelm was In Amarillo 

yesterday.
T. R. Cloneger of Amarillo was a 

Pampa visitor this morning.

of Route 2

J. W. McDonald of Mflibeette was 
to Pampa for medical treatment 
Saturday.

—->----
Emmett Gotcher and P. A. Wamp

ler were In Panhandle yesterday.

Mias Ivan Mayfield, pnblic school 
health supervisor, arrived in Pampa 
Saturday.

CHICAGO. 8ept. 5. (A8—Loot var
iously estimated from 8100,000 to 
$1,000,000 was taken by a gang of 
robbers from the safety deposit 
vaults of Koch and company on 
South Halsted street but until the 
operation of a time lock tomorrow 
morning no definite check will be 
obtainable.

A gang of at least eight men held 
ten persons prisoners In the .build
ing 14 hours, bored through the 
floor of a second floor apartment 
and burned their way Into the vault. 
They then smashed about 380 safety 
desposit boxes, took their pick of 
the contents and fled a t“* a. m , 
yesterday. . . . „

The robbers penetrated two layers 
of armor plate with a combined 
thickness of IS inches. The hole 
they made was small and entrance 
through it was difficult so officials 
of the firm planned to wait until 
the time lock released the

$yM»qnS in attendance was.
set by the Fldells Matrons* 

.first Baptist church, vrster

Mrs. John Richard 
shopped here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Stein of Den 
ver are Pampa visitors this week.

and the number was exceeded

members.were four new 
W. Duvall, Mrs. Olan Har- 
s. Robert D. Paulson of 
vn, «and Mrs. M W. Boyd

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pipes will 
leave tomorrow on a vacation trip.

Mat Smith was admitted to Pam
pa hospital yesterday for treatment.

H. E. Chambers of Skellytown 
transacted business here this mom-

BUS FARES CUT 
CA PROCK BUS LINE

■ (ares from r u f t a  to Childress. Wteftlta rails.
trips dally to OttM M

eh 'vHltom included Mrs. 
Ryan of Amarillo, a former 
I t. |drt. T. S. Pyle of Oom- 
r Miss Oladys O'Neall of Mto- 
Yells. Mrs Nora Paulk. Mrs. 
ia.’Walker,’Mrs. Little of Sk*l- 
i/'and Mist Anna Mae Arwood 
Mlitown. ;
qlaas also gave special recog- 
, to the eight babies, who 

tit the total attendance to 69.

Fort Worth and Dallas. 1 
City. One atU sOT-Rslf

Fiats’ Worn Pampa "to 
round trip. To Cfclweas 
To Fort Worth *1* TJ, stu 

For fnformatiop *upd
u n i o n  b O s  St a t i o n
A Low Kate an 4*do Farts and Exprsax

R. B. LEWIg, 9w p* ' '

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
N. Gillespie, Across Street 
I T doors fbuMl Hy-GrsdrCHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

■ „ CHURCHES 
^lesson-sermon subjeot was 
K  to- all Churches of Christ, 
Ust Sunday. September 4, 
jH 'O 1 Lord, thou art oui  f t-  
we are the clay, and thou art 
litter;'arid we all are tils jrork 
|v jiapd," was the golden text. 
• from Isaiah 64:8. 

sittirMee ‘ lticluded the follow-

vault
door before making a check of tha
Jem,-’ .; •• ."U r'and left in a seaplane for Corfu.

COMING E V E N TS
“Scat" Falling Hair and
Dandruff Shampoo ......... SOo
Finger Waves, dry, Me; wet 28c
Marcels ............ 98c

LICEN8ED OPERATORS

TUESDAY
Community fair will be held at 

Klngsmlll. . ( . , .
LADIES’ HATS MEN'S HATS 

Ci-EAWED AMD BLOCKED
O ur )#ng, outstandi:

tes from the Bible (Gen- 
37): “And Ood said. Let 
man in our Image, after Royal Neighbors will hold an 

evening Installation meeting at the 
First Baptist church.

:e a s su re s  you
p ro m p t and. to hts own Image. In the lm- 

bf Odd created he him; nqale 
female created he them. 

l*6e. citations from the Chris- 
Sclencc textbook. “Science and 

Ith with Key t<» the Scripturt*,’’

T O M  T J IE  H A T T E RRainbow Girls will meet 
Initiation at 7:30 o'clock at 
Masonic hall.

10®Vs y*»t FoaterLondon Bridge club will meet at 
2:30 o’clock to the home of Mrs. B. 
C. Low.

Iftuy Baker Eddy, were also in-
led (pp. 398,394):, ,
ifortol* are not like immortals, 
ited' in God's own Image; but 
oite Spirit being all mortal con- 
usdess anil at last yield to  the

y e s te rd a y -s i Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at 8 o'clock at The Schnei
der hotel.disappear, add 

ng, perfect and Civic Culture club will meet to 
the home of Mrs. Joe Berry with 
Mrs. Ralph Thomas as leader.• • •

Business and professional wom
en’s elan of the First Methodist 
church will hold’ a meeting.• . • ?•

O. D. O. club will meet to the 
home of Mrs. Roy Kilgore.

lowlands. The rain gauge showed a 
precipitation In excess of 13 inches.Lon Warneke, Cubs—Shut out 

cardinal* with three hits to win 
20th game of season.

BH1 Otssell. Indians—batted to
five run* against Detroit with hom
er «nd two singles.

Wat so Dodger* — Meld
Giants to seven hits for 3-3 victory.

Bill McAfee Senators—Fine re
lief pitching against Athletics gave 
him his fifth straight victory.

Bob Holland, Braves—Hit double 
with twe| out b\ ninth, driving to 
run* that beat niUlles. 6-9.

Danny MacFayden. Yankees—Pit- 
died a five bit game to defeat Red

ranston. 111., arrlvt 
y for a short stay i 
Mr. and Mrs. ft. C. < 

tve moved back to 
lair Carson county 
.nhandle for the schc 
i wUl leave for Evan

BLYTHES RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blythe, their 

daughters, Misses Beth and Betty 
Jane, and son. Dee. returned Sat
urday from a two-week vacation 
trip to the Ozark mountain country 
of Missouri and Arkansas. They 
visited relatives at Clifton City.

I Mo., and on the return trip visited

SHOPto attend the university 
tjher*. He is a brother 
lArtsioner Earl O’Keel

soeolc spots in Northern Arkansas.
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LET 'S  DEDICATE TH IS LABOR DAY TO THE TURNING OF TH E TIDE
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WHEN HE WORKS HE SPENDS
•V< i-

But when you lay off spending then he is forced to lay off working.

Money spent makes work.

The goods you buy plus those your neighbors buy quickly empty shelves in the
A >

stores; start orders for more goods; for more buildings, for more machinery
%

. . . opens up factories, mills and foundries . . .puts more men to work.

I t’s not w ealth that makes prosperity, it’s wages and we cannot have maximum
■SJf ’ > "

wage-earning until we have free spending. . .money in active circulation.
T& \  ; '• *  %  \  ■ \ \

___ .. •. . .

LET’S RESOLVE TODAY TO SPEND 

MORE, BUY MORE, CONSUME MORE.

This Page Sponsored By and Paid For 
By Tfe Following Concerns: ,

M u r  f e e 's ,  !<*fi — —
•r.... ^  - PhWh. 148

Jones E
319 8. M * n

M achine Co.
*- r  Phone *43 119 N. Cuyler

Ayers Mattttftfs Factory
1*1* 8. Phone 633

Stark  & McMillen

I N E ’ S
N. Cuyler »

118 S. f c j l f r  j  )  Phone 147

CulbersomSiyialUM^ChoT. Co.
212 N. BaUSnl ‘ Whone 3«8

213
, l u

N. Cuyler ^  \ Phon<
Miller-Lybrartd/Co., Inc.

ARfhou/td Ford

lie Lumber Co.
Phone 388 420, 1000

315 W.. Footer

Pam pa
111 N.

Bros. Service Station
n u rff  The New T e n s  Garace

PlioOie 169 300 NoSk-Cuyler «••*» 51

o. L-pntsheHtal
Phone 365 E. Tynr

M.
$r?

Pam pa Milling Co. M. P. Oowns InsiAartfca-Agency
S. Hobart /  ; Phone 264 Combo-Worley f l i t  Phone 3*6

Thompson H&uNhire Co. Pam ba IfordV are & Imp. Co.
N. Cnyler ' “  Phone 43 304 W^ye.U**'’'  ̂ p* ^ “  4

Gordon S tare FoxW'o/th-'CsrflSraith Lbr. Co.
Phone 601 214 E. T yn^>^ Phone 209

H elpy-Setty Southw ejteqj Public Service
re Price; Sjrvlcc «nfl MmJ■•Where

Southw«
209 N. Cuyler

i • r u ,

r
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It it not what you pay for an article but
what you get for your purchase price. Com- 
pare our values.

Work your own miractes! It’s easy enough these days. Indeed, it’s no trouble at all to transform  
dollars into values surpassing your rosiest dreams.
Just /step in Penney’s—where a mystifying demonstration of economy wonders is now in pro
gress. It’s not a trick . .  .not an illusion. . .  nor is it done with ‘mirrors. You’ll rub your eyes 
in astonishment, but you’ll soon be convinced—yes, convinced that each dollar spent NOW at 
PENNEY’S brings you values surpassing anything you’ve ever known before!

C'mon Girls! Be Warm
and Comfy in Penney’*

M en ! They’re Q R E A T
for W arm th— for Service!

Smart! Sporty! Ser<

Men?* Pure Wo;
H ea v y  W e ig h t

of plaited Worsted
M  O'**?

H how  «° S " *
\  B « * - ' r ° - s a ,O O L

I
•  Coat Styles

•  Fall Colors
You don’t often see 
values like this — 
except at Penney’s ! 

- Sturdily made — 
soft and rich-look- 

. i'ng —  smartly fin
ished! Two inset 

■ pockets.

A Superb Buy 
at

Refill Pencil* 
F o u n ta in  P e n ' 
Pencil Boxes
Com bination
T a b le t s ........
Notebooks . 
School Baits
Dictionaries
Pencil* ----

i Crayon* • •
\ F o u n ta in  P  
\ E ra se r*  • • 1

Exceptionally well ■ 
styled ut a very fine 
quality! Chenille em
broidery and choice of 

o I o r combinations.! 
Shawl or Byron col
lars ! A I '<line atBest ever for Jtfneral 

outdoor ws0?\ Baby 
“ shakej’>ystitch, with 
pppnfar UV neck — 
s m a r t l y  finished 
throughout! In 6 of 
the season's newest 
plain colors; Ruby: 
tone. I^mvin Green. 
Royal Blue,' Navy 
Beige antKfftaek.

M aroon,

Good N ew s for the 
SchoobBound Lad!

For 5, 6 and 7 Year Olds— 
Those H a r d - to  *Fit  Ages !

O FF  TO SCHOOL-
Smartly dressed 

FOR LESS!

$  P t r k y

V P R I N T S

W nrsted-and-W oolSmart
Student

Suits •  Shawl or Byron Collar
•  Very Fine Quality (
•  Many Color l

Combinations v
•  Coat Style

at a price 
that m e a n s  

real savings—

Buttons . . . flare 
effects . .. trick col- 
1 a r s n’everything 
else that’s nice and 
unusual at t h i slirira t

Smocking!
Hand Em
broidery I

Pleats!

Score an Indisputable 
Triumph at only

A  Timely Back-to'School Saving!
Boys’ Broadcloth

- SHIRTS
'  Boy’s Broadcloth or

Fine Chambray ShirtsThe very best we’ve evei 
seen at this lo w  price! 
Here's a s u i t  selection 
that'll win acclaim every 
where . . .  for their model
led drape . . .  for their man
nish smartness . . .  for their 
service-giving fabrics! Yes, 
you'll enjoy many, many 
extra school days in these!

Others
Yes, sir! Pure worsted afid 
scoured wool, blended to
gether tew give u t m o s t  
warmth and service! Pop
ular UV neck — choice of 
smart solid colors!

Worsted p l a n t e d  fqr 
warmth a n d  comfort. 
School and play days will 
he perfect when daugh
ter is dressed in one of 
Pennev’s sweaters 1 ,

mate

•  Guaranteed fast color.
•  White, plain colors, and 

'-•v-v natterns

P E N N E Y  CO
Pampa, Texas201-203 North Cuyler Street

/ 'CL_r kT

liv ! r*:
M i '1i f  hi

MiA IS
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READY TO GO

CHID EXPERT
RICE OWLS SELECTED AS 

FAVORITES FOR 
.CHAMPIONSHIP

BILL PARKER.
I Press Sport* Writer. 

DALLAS,. Sept. JiJ’v-Anotber 
.CMtoJl «*m»aig« fer members 

. Soatkweet w ttWB *  B 
r ‘ fIre toys away. Although 

tin t non-ronfereoee *»me 
not be played until Septere- 
17, and the conference rare 

'  BM start until October ». 
MrblnMu season atari* Satur

e* University of Texas, with an 
, squad Of 85 will boast the 

(num ber of 1932 candidates. 
Clyde Lfttlefield U ready to 

-ills thirteenth ffear as ath- 
cpach at Texas, 
rfield will build W* backfield 

Ernest Koy, fullback, and 
fiord, halfback Both 

on the Associated 
llerence team last vear. 

prospects, Little-

HARVESTER PRACTICE WILL 
BECOME SERIOUS THIS WEEK

HOW  THEY ®Co*ch To Make Deciaions on 
r’oaitiona Boya Will Play
On Team* Thia Week.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
■ e m its  Y m lrrd s :

New York 1; Brooklyn 3'. 
Philadelphia 5; Boston «. 
St. Lat«is 0; Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh 5: Cincinnati 3 

Taney’s Standing*
. W. L.

Chicago . . ■ 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn • • ■ 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
Boston tii.-. 
New York .. 
Cincinnati

nils at p ttt

ifeVffMUki hare a  better team 
' year than' the one of last year.

present prospects live MP rain) 
tattoos." Littlefields btg- 

will .pe to develop a 
and a quarterback Jimmy 

Austin boY. is the out- 
t prqspegt. The Texas front 

’’well supplied with proven

St Louis
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago a t Ctectoeioti 
New York at Philadelphia. 
iAU two games.) ^
. . AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Rraults Sands v
Boston 3; New York 8. 
Chicago S-S; St Lout* 7-1. 
Phlladehtita 8; W aging ton 

2nd. (tin). t v .  , 
Cleveland 11; Detroit 3 12nd,

Trancta, Schmidt at Texas 
ivemity expects a squad 

,yer la for a quar- 
flnlshed second

last season and are sure to boast 
another powerful eleven. For the . . . .  v - —last tour years the Progs haven't 

"  lower than third in the 
». At Texas Chris- 
those who know

_......  ’laid thia:
fciiave another fine football 

■ I t  may develop Into a Treat 
l.f., H the Progs click as ox- 

vthqy will have as good 
i as anybody to .win the cham-

p> are short on a quarter- 
It Is i:,ianq is is up to Buster Bran- 

efitstandlng candidate for 
comr through, for all 
iphurow like him and 

have confidence tit his Judgment. 
*' . O rb  Favoritm Again.

her and his Notre 
at Rice will have 42 

/Work with. Twenty-ooe 
.'Squad will be returning letter- 
* Wee will be well fortified 

linesmen and ends, and 
I'Of thia. the Owls have been 

as one of the championship

Madison Bell at Texas A. 
must build a strong line 

i material available In a squad 
,bSi »TJ»e thin red line of Agigle- 

kvatwajrs known for If* fight,
have to be bolstered consider- 

■ before I t will compare to the 
Aggie line of last season. The 

• urltl get seven backfield let- 
back. Six veteran linesmen

dttum. Last year graduations 
I- Coach Bell short on guards

tbekle*.
‘ em Methodist won the con- 
... ..ehampienship last vear 

five victories, one tie and no 
Weldon Mason, a great 

, r 'Hammon. a powerful tackle; 
etcambre, all-conference center.
I Koonu.' a brilliant wing, have 

on from last year's cham- 
Itlp team. • b u t, there ia plenty 

(j^ageellent new material ready for 
goemenfs.

ch Morrison wtll-haVr approx- 
ENy fifty candidates seeking reg- j 

pr- positions Like Texas Chrls- 
.bae Mustangs must develop ' 

a-quarterback. Developing a center I 
to replace Delcambre Is also a pre

standing Monday.
. W ]

New York .............. 93 40
Philadelphia ...........84 53
Washington ...........77 56
Cleveland ........ . . . . f t  58
Detroit I .............. . .6 5  64
St. Louis .............. A7 TO
CbiriMd ...At 88>
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .pi 96.

" Monday** Schedule 
Cleveland at St Lquls. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at New York.

• Boston at Washington 
("AH two gameah

’’Do you want to practice Mon
day Coach Odus Mitchell Inquired 

■of his 1932 football prospects and 
the unanimous answer was “yes”. 
Therefore practice will be in session 
this afternoon aa usual and the rati 
birds arc expected to be numerous, 
as there are many rabid fans who 
have yet to see the Harvesters in 
action.

As Captain Jim Pool remarked 
Friday after practice. “It Is going 
to. take everything we have to get a 
tegm lined up for the opening Tame 
and the boys feel that practice <s 
the only thing that will get them 
to the id objective. , We have some 
mighty promising material and not 
a letterman la sure of his place on 
the team.”

The sauads will be separated this 
week with Coach Warren Moore 
taking charge of the Gorillas The 
Harvesters will also start hard work 
during the week. Coach Mitchell 
will probably make decisions as to 
vher* each boy will play and the 
semblance of a team will be the 
result. Since practice started the 
boys have been trying out at various 
positions.

Conditioning has played a large 
part In the early trallng and as a 
result only one serious injury has 
been sustained. Bert 8tevens, prom
ising halfback, suffered a broken 
Jaw last week which will keep him 
oui of the game for several weeks. 
Tuke Saulsbury Injured a hand but 
Is back In uniform again. Jack 
Benton’s injured shoulder is also 
on the mend.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Result*.

Dallas A Beaumont 4
Fort Worth 2-4, Houston 3-2. 
Tyler 6-3. Galveston 6-3.
San Antonio 2-2. Longview 10-1.

HU’u*fUg - Monday.
W L. PetClub—

Dallas ...................... 46 21)
Bequmont . . . . . . . .  AX 22
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . I t  34'
Tyler . . s . .38 35.
Fort Worth .............36 37r
Longview ....  30 30/
Galveston ...............28 W
San Antonio . . . . . . .  22 43

Monday’s Schedule.
Fort Worth a t Longview.
Tyler at Dallas.
Houston a t Oalveston.
Beaumont at Skn Antoni*.
(All tVfD games;)

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 1; Kansas City 4. 
Indianapolis 5-2; Louisvile 14-3. 
Columbus 7-3: Toledo 4-3. »
St. Paul 13; Minneapolis 6.

.SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham 8: New Orleans 10. 
Atlanta IT; Nashville 5.
Memphis 4; Little Rock 2. <11

Innings.)
Knox vile let; Chattanooga 6-6.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Portland I-*: Missions 8-2. 
Hollywood 3-8; Oakland 3-0. 
Beattie 6-3: Los Angelos 7-0. 
San Francisco 3-12; Sacramento 

9-13.

D llliS  TIKES 
M I L  TILTS 

IT  B E I I M T
KING MURRAY PITCHES 

AND BATS STEERS 
TO VICTORY

ALL CLUBS WILL GET 
INTO ACTION ON 
' TOMORROW

By T h e  A ssociated P ress
The mighty right arm and power 

ful punch at the plate which. Oeorge 
King Murray displayed yesterday as 
exhibit A for the Dallas Steers was 
enough to .smother Beaumont, 6 to 
4. Victorious In three of their four 
crucial games with the Exporters, 
the Steers were home today, one 
game in front of Beaumont for the 
second half pennant and with only 
seven more games left.

Murray was monarch of the 
mound and" king of swat in the 
fourth game yesterday.' Hejjotonly 
out-pitched Luke Hamlin. D |ick 
Schulze and Jelly Collier of Beau
mont, but he clouted two doubles, 
a single and a home rutr. It was 
Murray's twenty-third victory this 
season.

George pitched In three of- the 
four important games. After win
ning the first Friday, he returned 
In. the ninth inning of the seooad 
game of Saturday's doubleheader to 
strike out Catcher Relbed to save 
the game for his pitching mate, Hal 
McKaltl.

Murray allowed ten hits yester
day. He found most his trouble in 
the seventh Inning, he a te  lead
ing, 5 to i, when Hank Greenberg.' 
Beaumont first sacker And recently 
voted the most valuable player In 
the league, hit a home rim with 
two runners aboard 

Houston had to travel twelve in
nings to beat Fort Worth In the 
first of a twin bill, 3 to 2. It was a 
mound duel between Dick Whit
worth and Ralph Judd. The Cats 
breezed back to win the second 
game, 4 to 2.

San Antonio closed its final home 
stay of the season by splitting a 
doubleheader with Longview, losing 
the first, 10 to 2. but winning the 
second, 2 to T. • ■, -. .

Tyler beat Galveston the first 
first game of a doubleheader. 8 to 0, 
and tied the second game. 3 to 3. 
The second was called because of 
darkness.

B Nothing venture
______ by P atric ia  Wentworth

B Y S U f K f S ;  A c rat*  the l u n r l .  
iw l« ira » (  of the Betel  Luxe

Eon TO ears eeee Hebert Leonard, 
* man eke boHevee has twice

r. husband. Jer- kTm It Has a- Jervis' former flan- „ loenf attempt to occur* Ms fortune for hereof! has felhtt Hnsamund sweeps dra- 
met Ml Hp up to Jervis' table.

C h « l « . l l  
PA SSIO N S c u r s e d

“V HAVEN’T congratulated .you.” 
8 slid Rosamund.

: 3 :Then,
•aid Jqrvls pleasantly.

1. _ J _______ III »•’4 hope yoy will:
"wqofl you have Introduced me 

lo your wife." She tamed bar aya* 
on Nag. Tney were Juet like tbe 
sapphire of bqr ring—ea darkly 
blue. a6 cold beneath the brilliance 
and thk colour She smiled with her 
I ip*, o il the smile rose no higher.

Ntn beard Jervis egy bar name. 
It war.tke Brat time tine* he hid 
said. '% Jervis, take tbe* Nan.” 
He, eidd. f

"Nat), let ■*• Introduce my 
rotisln, Rosamund Cerew.” She wee 
aware of hie smile. “You hare 
board qf hejr." , •> ’ ■;

“And 1 have never heard of ynn.’’ 
faid Rosamund very -aweetly. “That 
doesn't e9an» fair—does ItT”

Jerrle watched them with Inter
eat To Rosamund's perfect social 
tqel ' 'echnlque Nan had only youth and

for a moment to , Janet Tetterley, 
smiled at Nonle Carter, touched. 
Enid Melliter, on the shoulder, and 
after'a  word or two passed on and 
out of tight behind a golden pillar.

"Well!” said Mr. Francis. Ha put 
a wealth' ot expression info tha 
word,; . bia ayes darted questions. 
Like King David, he held hit 
tonga* bbt it was pain and grlaf 
to him.

Jarvis looked at him rather ma
liciously.

“I don’t think we’ll hurry,* he 
said. “I think we’ll dance. If F.F. 
makes a clean breast ot all hla til- 
talkie*, he shall dance with Rosa
mund—and I’m aura you'd love a 
turn with Leonard.”

Nan's fact went blank; her 
color was gona.

Sha said, "Ob no—I’d rather not." 
Then, wltb a pathetic earnestnees. 
"Oh. pleat* don’t make me."

"Then you’ll have to put up with 
me—and I’m nothing Ilka the per
former that be ia."

Ferdinand was an accomplished 
dancer; the new Mre. Jervis Wears 
wee an exquisite on*. Jerrle expe
rienced an elusive feeling of bains 
(or once at the top of a form to 
which be bad never previously as
pired. He looked down at Nan's 
brown bead. He could lust see one. 
ot her ear*. It wet little and deli
cately shaped; the lobe showed

Four important games In the 
Pamp» PlaygrouOd ball league are 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon. 
Tbe Rose building nine which has 
come to the front during the past 
week will meet the fast Phillip* 
team at Magnolia park. The Rose 
bovs held the league leading Dan- 
ciger outfit to a 3 to 1 victory 
Thursday afternoon after Danclger 
had defeated Phillips In the opening 
game of the season.

The Junior chamber of commerce 
and The NEWS will play on the 
Jaysees diamond south of the Fort

Eastern Trip 
Should Decide 

Pennant Race
By HERBERT W. BAKER.

Before the Chicago Cuba lie a 
15-game eastern trip that should 
decide the National league pennant 
race beyond a doubt.

After the Labor day double-head
er, with Cincinnati, the Cubs move

Wnrth TokI  ! into <htc Atlantic seaboard for fiveWorth and Denver station The „.am^s with Boston, four with New

Army Schedule 
Takes Mind of 
Coach off Rules

problem
W l* r Not Favored.

. (Mach Morley Jennings of Baylor

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Ay-notated Press Sports Writer 
WEST POINT, N. Y.. Sept. 5. OF) 

—When you have shadows such as 
Pittsburgh. Yale, Harvard: Notre

pkf invited 35 players to seek ! Dame and Navy passing constantly 
’•on, hi* 1933 gridiron ran- ’ before ycrur eye* a Uttle thing like

Jaysees are tied for the league lead 
while the papermen have yet to 
scratch.

Danclger and the Klwanls bhib will 
meet on the Danciger field and by

York and three each with Brooklyn 
'and the PhtUify. qf Charley 
Grimm's high-stepping outfit can 
maintain most of its present seven- 
game lead through that final roadthe game the clubmen put up last i ” ‘r' rn"'

tll^ e thSantatlFe,hand1 the 'pacultv Iwarded wlthout further ado
meet on the Santa Fe diamond west ^ ^ k a b lc *  home ^ a v ^ m ^ 'm  h 
al the Phillips loading rack in ! ia 'L * “L . , ^
southwest P»mpa The game should ,
he a pitchers battle between Pat- * great
rick ofrthe Faculty ind Poe. two of l«f h°n°r
t h e '^ h d i n g  hurlers in the l e a - R T m ^ Z * .

Danclger and the Jaysees are Aei i „ ^ “.I* ** Z T t  T * '?
tor the league lead with two wins • 3*°' his 20th triumPh

_____ U__—̂ ________  I The Pirates kept step, beating

is known of the pros- ! changed football rules isn’t 
n .  They finished deep , to impress you deeply, 

cellar last season 1

likely 366;

Be ^onunner  cell) 
I many have UsMd 

than. *■ second
them no bet- 

division -team
.. , v

. jqgjHE’-d Thomsen, coach at the 
University df Arkansas, reports that 
t)b, drill coach a squad of 35, and 
that from this crop he,hopes to 
maid a  team worthy of being ranked 
gs- a  chamrtonshio contender 

When fall training starts Satur
day. it. will mark the beginning of 
the eighteenth Conference cam
paign. All the head coaches of last 
year will be back thjk season. All

•The new rules? Oh yes . . . that's 
right," murmurs Major Ralph I. 
Sasse as he tries to watch a hun
dred different cadets at once churn
ing up the sod o a practice field 
across from Army’s parade ground. 
“The new football rules . . . well. I

National League.
Hr Til* Ai**rlat*4 Pr,*

I Batting—O'Doul, Dodgers,
| V. Davis, Phillies, .349. 
i Runs—Klein. Phillies, 139; O’Doul,
Dodgers, 109.

Hits—Klein, Phillies, 197; O’
Doul. podgers. 190.

Runs batted in—Hurst, Phillies. . . . _ .  , ,  ,
126; Klein, Phillies, 123. i hits to whlp Gefroh. U-3,

Jervle thrust F.F. Into tha breach.
Inexperience- to offer: yet. to hi* 
n.-prise. she suffered lets than b*
o->-l(l tin re supposed possible from 
thq contact'. pH* bad the air of a 
weii-bred ekfldr *  Htfle unsure 
What U miist do next. Bat 
breeding w*s there: it. kepd her 
head up aud'hqr eyes steadyVjid 
clear. Jorvi.i wondered how old
Papa’s typist Bgm# by it.

thrust F.F. Into tbe breach! 
’ “Ydn’ve heard enough of Fdrdt- 
naq.) F racd*’’ •

“Arq yan F F-T" said Rosamond. 
Her volo*.llke *R her movements.
had a slow grace. It was rather a 
deci

Cincinnati 5-2. with the aid of 
four-run rally In the third during 
which Pie Traynor found a spot 
for a triple. Brooklyn remained two 
games behind the Pirates by beating 
New York. 3-2. Bob Holland s dou
ble with the bases full and two out 
gave Boston two runs and a 6-5' 
victory over the Phillies.

In the American league, New 
York bowled over Boston. 8-2 and 
now need only 10 more victories tn 
their 31 remaining games to clinch 
the flag.

Washington trinped Phtladelj 
18-6, and chopped a full gal 
! the A’s lead in the battle fpr 
[place Cleveland hammered out 16

and St
Pirates, 53;

like them. Everybody should like 
them. But would they like Pitts
burgh. Yale, Harvard Notre Dame 
and Navy in a row?"

Saase. pilot ot Army.'* football 
tank since the departure of Biff 

~~lant student of foot-

Triples—Herman, Reds. .17; Klein, 
Ullieg. and Suhr, Pirates. 15.

Jones, is

schools have elected captains except 
Bgylor.

ball and "dEJ18wiren the shadow of a

Playground Ball 
Standing

iDanclger * ..2

xFacuIt.v .................. t
Santa Fc . . J . . . . . . .  1 Ml
Phillips  .......... . L . t \  Va 501
B.WMR. Club - , v .O r . ■*
Rpae Building , .......6 3 Ml
x-Protested game.

,  (,J . .  ■'**'........;v ,"
H O .  "Pat" Page, famous Uni

mighty Impending schedule passes, 
he brightens ogpstderably over the 
new rules.

"The rule changes.” he says, "are 
designed chiefly to protect young- 

| sters In high schools and prep 
I schools and If you keep that in mind 
1 cckisldering them you'll aee that 
: they’ll change very little the aspect 
of the big league college gqpies.

Pet "Stopping the play automatically
1.000 | when a ball carrier's hand touche* 
1.060 the ground- will save a lot of boys
1.000 , from injuries cajused by piling up. 

College football players should know 
how to keep their feet. If they lose 
their balance, chances are they're 
going no farther anyway against 
real “

of Chicago athlete 
coaching three! has pitched’lh everv 
•ngm*l Alumnt-Varsity baseball
game since 1916. (

Pitching two games against the
Otanta to three days. Dizzy pear 
Of the St Louis Cardinals won both 

the opposition to four
U m rW tV U  U innings

eal opposition. i  ■
“I like the change allowing, fre- 

iuent subdtltuttons. I t  gives thequent substitutions. I t  g lf i  
little team a chaqce to rest Us stars 
against the Mg fellows and make a 
better showing «  takes some of 
the rigidity from the game, adds 
to the '

Then the Meadow ot Pittsburgh 
Yale. Harvard, Notre Dame and
Navy oames down again the major 

ns dp He face* tha t M B  
lit Ray 8tecker, but l 

of ban carrying material

Doubles—P. Waner,
Klein. Philltes, 46.

Ti 
pw

Home Runs—Klein, Phillies, 35; 
Ott. Giants. 29

Stolen Base*—Klein, Phillies, 20; 
Frisch. Cardinals. It.
/  Pitchijjg—Wfernekie. Cubs. 20-5; 
8 we tonic. Pirates. 11-5.

American League.
Ratting—Foxx, Athletics. .368;

Manush. Senators. .350;’
Run*—Foxx, Athletics. 136; Sim

mons, Athletics. 128
Hits—Simmons and Foxx, Ath

letic* lt t .
Runs Batted In—Foxx. Athletics, 

148; Simmons, Athletics. 137.
) Doubles Oelfringer Tiger* 40; 
Johnson Red SOX 37.

Triples—crobln. Senators 18; My- 
er. Senators. 15.

Home Runs—Foxx, Athletics, 51; 
Ruth. Yankees, 39.

Stolen Bases—Chapman. Yankees, 
33; Walker, Tigers, 30?

FRcfUng—Allen. Yankees. 15-2; 
Gomez, Yankees, 22-6.

, Louis beat Chicago. 7-5, in the first
; game but dropped a 6-1 decision in

Specify Pam pa-made products.

tightens up. He faces that schedule 
without Ray Stacker, but s  wealth

veteran ends, guards and centers 
but he’ll miss Jack Price and Ed 
Snare* graduated tackles. Still 
there Is lots or material on the 
plains. His squad this year Is at 
least aa good u  the team that beat 
Notre Q9me and Navy, tied Yale 
and lost to Harvard and Pittsburgh 
U) 1631

the nightcap.

French Net Ace, 
Cochet, To Play 
Texas Star Today

FONE8T HILLS. N. Y„ Sept. 5. 
iff)—Labor Day might mean a “Ro
man Holiday” for some ot the rank
ing stars In the national tennis 
championships today but tor others 
there were prospects of nothing but 
trouble.

Ellsworth Vines, Lanky Pasadena 
youth defending the title he won so 
spectacularly last year. George Lott, 
John Van Ryn and Frank Shields, 
all of whom drew first round byes, 
faced only medicore opposition In 
the second round some of the others 
were not so lucky.

Jiro Satoh. highly-touted Jap 
anese ace. for Instance, drew the 
dangerous Californian. Lester Stoe- 
fen. as his opening opponent, 
Georgory Mbngln of Newark fi 
Julius Sellgson. powerful New T< 
er who once was In’ 
champion. Henri Cochet, favored 
with Vines to reach tbe finals, ex
pected more than a 
match with Jake 
Worth although the 
favored to advance to

to his
*ort

p voles.
I am/’ said FurRlaand—"and I 

can't begin to say bow glad I am 
to meet yon "

Rosamnqd trolled upon biro and 
Introduced Hohgrt- l,eons;d—to biro 
first, and then to Nan.

shook bauds with eethn- 
slesqi- Nan ark;>‘>*Miron too priv
ilege of Mr. Leonard's ccqualiuacce 
with the allgbteeL gravest Inclina
tion of theiieaO. No on* could have 
told how. terribly ber heart wes 
beating. To bo to clots to the men 
who bad tried to kill Jervi* not 
once but twice!

He had a Jutting brow wltb 
•parse fair eyebrows; the eyes 
were deeply end rather closely set. 
lb* nose Intlgnltleant, tbe cbln 
(Jutting again and oddly clert: a 
small colourless mustache clipped 
Away from thq corners of the 
mouth showed thin, pale lip*: bit 
hair was smooth and mouse- 
eoloqred.

Rosamund turned from F. F. and 
epbke. '
1 "Are you In town for longT How 
can «rhn tear yoursnlf from Wears 
to this weetherT"

’Tv* heap seeing my sitter mar 
Vied." said Nan. “8b* sailed for 
Atotrtl’a today."

"Then you’ll ban going back to
morrow..! *n 

J e r r i#  as!
suppose.”
!d, "TAR tomorrow." He 

sided, quite Hgbtly and smoothly, 
"Se I’m afraid wa shan’t meet 
amnia.'’

•oeaannd Carew smiled and 
PRnaed on down tbs room, spoke

pink between short waves of belt 
"I suppose you know bon beau 

tlfully yon dance. I wouldn't have 
dtrdd esk you If I bad kn'wc."

Sht looked 09 tor a moment- 
on* ot those direct look* ot hers 
- “I was a dancing partner ai So
lano’* tor six months before I went 
to Mr. Page,” she said. - 

"Did yon Ilk# I t r  
She could bear tbe frown In hie 

void*
"No." It was *  very sober mono 

syllable to cover a good deal oi 
shrinking distaste. After a  very 
tittle pause aha added. "I did Ilk* 
tbe dtuolng."

“Why did you do H?”
"1 couldn't got anything else to 

do" *-. \ . : a
"Havon’t  you any peopleT"
"Only Cyqthto—foally!”
He wa* dqwn on tb it like a flash 
“Who t»*!t rtalT’
“An *unt. 1 couldn’t possibly asa 

her for anything.*’
"W hyr
She lookqgl up agajo.
"She's tbqt sorL She Hi) I* bed ou, 

education.“ ’
"And thenT"
"She vashed her bands ot ns 

She washed them very thoroughly."
There w#r# seats between tb* 

belt pillars on two side* of the ball 
room. They moved to the nearesi 
and- eat dawn. Jtrvle slid, as It' 
with tn  effort.

T r e  been tblnkrng things over. 
Would you object to coming down 
to Waare for •  bltf”

"W hyr
. Jervis' fees changed suddenly 
Wltb :h* look of a teasing school 
boy be said.

“You oould tee I didn’t get ran 
over again:" Jervis looked up 
pricked to a sudden wonder. He 
wauled ber to come — she must, 
com*

"Weill" he said.
"I’ll conleJ’ said Nan. end 

taxed with « sigh.
ICopttrlpht. l»»* Lippincott)

re

Another
tebemse corns* to —nrrsw’e instal’msnt.

of ffeeamund Carsvs’e 
nothing in to-

■Tarxan” Holt, Tennessee wing- 
man for three years, will coach 
high school football at Tclllco 
Plains, Term., this season.

Four ex-Chicago players are with 
Brqeklyn Dodffera this season— 
t  Wilson and Dapny Taylor of 
outm and Halils Thqrstoqf and 

Bud Clancy of the

Warren Corkan, Maryland ama
teur golf champion, uses a maahio 
he has played with constantly for 
25 years. ,,

Bob Miller, of Miami. Fla., anil 
Henry Woodward of Odtumbla.
O. are proapecUen quarterbacks for 

year.

Boy Waits in 
Storm to Avert 
Passenger Wreck

GlpDINOS, Sept. 5 «P) — Four 
hundred weary passengers on the 
Southern Pacific excursion train 
which left Della* Saturday night 
bound for Galveston got their ftraj 
taste of hot food to nearly 46 hours 
here this afternoon, when the trald 
stopped over tor an hour after a 
circuiUous Journey, made necessary 
by washout*. .

The train had been rerouted 
twice, only to encounter high wa
ters from swollen headwaters of 
the Navasota river and other 
streams, put on a rampage by heavy 
rains over Central Texas.

The passenger* had made up a 
purse for 15-year-old Bill Kennedy, 
farm boy living near FeraonvUle, 
whose heroism and endurance prob
ably saved the train from a wreck 
last night.

Bill, clad in overalls and heavy 
farm shoes, without a raincoat, 
kept a 15-hour vigil, relieved at 
times by his younger brother, In 
order to keep the train from run
ning into a washout near his home.

To get to a point where he could 
flag the train he had to walk over 
several hundred feet of track that 
was partly under water and where 
the torrent was rushing fiercely and 
threatening to carry the structure 
away.

He flagged thq train with an old 
oil lantern he had barely managed 
to keep alight through the wind and 
rain.

The passengers, believed 
owed their safety tg BUI, _ 
compelled him to get on th l 
but he trudged back to his 
home, after accepting the 
L. B. Benckenstein, republii 
er of Beaumont, a passenger 
train, said he would begin a 
ment to get a Carnegie mi 
BllL

Nf '- V

M  *
Purdin And Rob 

Roy to Wrestle 
Again Wednesday

The Pla-Mor auditorium 1« likely 
to be a young mad* house Wednes
day night when Rob Roy. local 
lighlheavy. wrestles Jack Purdin of 
Florida to a return engagement 
with Wild BUI Hendershot, mayor of 
Buihland. as the third man in the 
ring. ■ j, •'

Purdin lost a three fall n)atqh'<Vo 
Rcy here last Wednesday 
Claimed he got a bad deal f r  
referee who he claims let F 
nenberg him before' Be j
from the first row of ringside' seats 

here Roy deposited him. He <Uo 
claims that his shoulders were nqt
on the mat when the Pampan was 
given the third and'deciding fall 
1 Purdin writes The NEWS that, he 
is coming to P»mpa to defeat Raff >r 
he has to use the corner port and 
Purdin is the gentleman who can 
attempt anything. If Purdin bests 
the Pampan he will be re-Instated 
to the Ughtheavy tournament to 
Amarillo from which he was elimi
nated Thursday night by ah Irish
man by the name of O'Rrlen.

George Llgosky. the Rusv'on with 
the sideburns, has agreed te meet 
the winner of Wednesday's :>attle 
here the following week. Llgosky 
i t  one of the top-notchera lp the 

une today and Is oneo f the iffugli-J 
it maulers to his c-aAs. >
The semi-final bout for Wednes

day has not been arranged but taro 
heavyweights will probably be aeen 
In Action. A good preliminary will 
ppen the card. ^ i

Woman Drowns in 
Flooded City Street

M urray and W entz 
Face Court Battle

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 5 
Legal champions of two Oklahon
political titan* Gov. Wllliaiq/ 
Murray and Lew Wentz, mill! 
oU man. ousted minority mei_ 
the state highway commission, 
in a supreme court battle tomorrow,
with a possibility the fiery governor 

will take wulhlmae;
Attoffioys already have asked and 

received twice the usual time allow
ed oral arguments—two hours In
stead of one.

Wentz, whose contention Mur
ray's order removing him and nam- 
Ig Miss Maude O. Thomas of Beaver 
to the commission was invalid, was 
upheld in Oklahoma county district 
court. Is appealing for reinstate
ment, which the district court de
clined to order.

KAN8AS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 5 (AP) — 

(U. 8. D. A.)—Hogs 5,000: steady to 
10 lower; top 4.25 on choice 190- 
230 lbs.; packing sows 275-500 lb* 
2.85-3.65; stock pigs 70-130 lbs.3.25- 
75.

Cattle 18,000; calves 3.000,—kill
ing classes steady; stockers and 
feeders steady to strong; choice 
1351 lbs. fed steers 9.00; steers <300- 
1500 lbs. 6.75-9.50; heifers 550-850 
lbs. 5.50-8.00; cows 3.00-4.75; vealers 
(milk fed) 3.00-6.50.

Sheep 4.000: lambs strong (o*lj 
higher: sheep and yearlings steady; 
top Utah lambs 5.8”; best natives 
5.75; lambs 90 lbs. down 5.25-85; 
ewes 150 lbs. down 1.00-2.00.

REX TODAY
AND

TUESDAY

Sf&f—A woman 
jrly today In a Dallas 

flooded by heavy rains. She 
entitled as a  Mrs. Christian,

that she and her 
ith, had been joy- 

^  Right, 
their car 

on a street in

said 
t« 

ter.
track of 

started sei 
unsuccessfi

w  M b -
Residents of the neighborhood 

found her body under w ater’near 
the car.

Ir* Christian look
iW lN R wto have

atime: Then 
for her and

in locating Her,

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept. 6 
•>—Henry (Bunny Austin, - Eng

land's champion, led the parade of 
rlara througlf the second round Pt 
the national tennis championship
at West Hid* club today with an to -̂
preaeive victory ever Berkeley 
hard-fighting Texan, 6-K 4-6, 8-3. 
6-3.

Specify Pam pa-made prpducts
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